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Diane M. Baker
4. Walk on the Beach 9.5” x 12.5”  watercolor  $200
7. Lighthouse 11”x14”  watercolor $200
8. Caribbean Village 8”x10” acrylic on paper $125
9. Swaying Palms 8” x 11” watercolor $100
11. Lighthouse of Dreams 9”x12” watercolor  $150 
13. Summer Scene 12”x16” oil  $300
14. Birches 8”x16” oil sold

Raymond J. Steiner
1. Holding On: Self Portrait lll  11” x 14”  oil  $700 
2. Coming Autumn in Ulster County  8” x 16”  oil  $450 
3. Marshes: Iona Island  8” x 16”  oil  $450 
5. Springtime in High Woods  18” x 24”  oil  $700 
6. Outbuilding: Garrison, NY  8” x 10”  Oil  $250
12. Side by Side (Gladioli)  8” x 16”  oil  $250
10. Hill ‘n Dale  8” x 10” oil on watercolor paper  $250

Diane M. Baker and Raymond J. Steiner have more in com-
mon than kinship; not only is Diane the niece of Raymond, 
but they share a common love of nature, an eye for beauty, 
and, perhaps most surprisingly, both began painting late 
in their lives. Although Raymond long carried pencils and 
sketchbooks (even creating a comic strip for his Military 
Company’s Newspaper, “The Arctic Trooper”, while sta-
tioned at Canada’s Fort Churchill up in the arctic during 
his military service) and was drawing since childhood, he 
had not begun painting until he reached his ‘60s (now he 
is 83!). Similarly, Diane also first tried her hand at paint-
ing watercolors, and acrylics later in life. After a couple of 
years of tackling it by herself, she persuaded her Uncle Ray 
to give her a few pointers in plein-air oil painting. For the 
past couple of years they have been painting landscapes 
side-by-side whenever they could synchronize their sched-
ules.

When not trying to capture the secrets of Nature, Diane M. 
Baker is a Long-Term Care Insurance Consultant and Ray-
mond J. Steiner is Editor and Artwriter for ART TIMES, 
an arts journal he co-founded with his wife Cornelia Seckel 
in 1984.

They thank the Mid-Hudson Valley Federal Credit Union 
for giving them the opportunity of having their first exhibi-
tion together and both are extremely pleased to have this 
opportunity of showing off their forays into the ever-chal-
lenging mysteries of Mother Nature…they hope you enjoy 
the show.

Contact
Diane at (845) 338-4407
Raymond J. Steiner’s rjs@arttimesjoournal.com
www.RaymondJSteiner.com

Diane Baker touching up a painting  
she did en plein air

Raymond J. Steiner painting
 en plein air
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